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cost over $500,000. The origin of the
fire is unknown, but it is stated that
it was caused by the explosion of a
lamp on deck. At various times the
flames were communicated to the
shipyard, but they were extinguished
POLITICAL
BRIBERY
NEW MEXICO
10RNAD0
SEVERAL
BAD FIRES
Johnson, the scheduled game between
the Stockmen and Bankers was post-
poned until Nov. 12, and the match
between Shepherd & Co. and Bank-
ers, originally billed for Nov. 12th,
was pulled off last night. Shepherd
& Co. won by a margin of 94 pins.
1st, 2nd 3rd total
Shepherd & Co., 3S8 474 446 1,308
Bankers, 383 412 419 1,214
High score, C. Shepherd, 189.
High average, C. Shepherd, 150 1--
devoted to the welfare of people over
whom the U. S. government exerciseB
the right of guardianship, the annual
Mohonk conference began today. The
day was devoted to Indian affairs,
and the opening address was deliv-
ered by Elmer E. Brown. Among the
speakers today were Miss Josephine
Ford, field matron of New Mexico,
and Wm. Sheldon, superintendent of
the San Juan Navajo school in New
Mexico.
.O
New York, Oct. 21. "I say to youLet ine ialk Eye Comfortto you.
DR. HUNSBERGER,
Specialist in Fitting Glasses.
Zink's Jewelry Store. Big frying chickens and fresh
eggs at the T. C. Market.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 21. Fire early
this morning destroyed the elevator
of the Hungarian Mills Company of
this city, causing a loss estimated
at nearly half a million dollars. The
mills proper were savej after a hard
fight by the firemen. That the fire
was incendiary is testified to by the
watchman, who says he saw two men
loafing near the mills before the fire
started and gave chase. He pursued
them several blocks without overtak- -
El Paso, Tex., Oct. ZX- - One per-
son was killed and eight injured and
much property destroyed in a torna-
do at Tucumcari, N. M., last night.
The eight year old daughter of J. fi.
Owens was killed by a timber being
driven into her chest when the house
blew over. Mrs. Owen and her 12-ye-
old son were injured. Many res-
idences and windmills were blown
down. Some of the injured were in
an unconscious condition.
At Hereford, forty miles south of
Tucumcari on the plains a number
SOCIALISTS SHOW A
BIG VOTING STRENGTH.
There are 180 names of voters an
a petition that has been filed in the
COLONEL TAYLOR '
, ESCAPED UNINJURED'.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 21. The Dai-
ly Banner's staff correspondent at
Union City telegraphs hat Col. R.
Z. Taylor, who was supposed to have
been shot to death by night riders at
Reelfoot Lake, is reported to have
just reached Tiptonville uninjured.
Union City, Tenn., Oct. 21. Col. R.
Z. Taylor, the aged Trenton lawyer,
who was taken from the hotel at
A'alnut Log at the same time Cap
them, and when he returned to office of Probate Clerk and Recorder,in
F. P. Gayle, asking that a socialist
ticket be included in the regular el
his duty he found the elevator in
flames in several places. Over four
hundred thousand bushels of wheat
were destroyed and the elevator build-
ing entirely ruined.
ection of November 3. This shows the
voting strength of the Socialist party
in Roswell to be much greater than
supposed; and it will have to be conThree Killed in Fire.
THAW APPEALS TO
U. S. CIRCUIT COURT.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 21. Former
Governor Stone, attorney for Harry
Thaw, today took an appeal to the
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals from
the decision of Judge Young at Pitts-
burg yesterday, in which the court
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus
to bring Thaw to Pittsburg to testify
in bankruptcy proceedings. ,
o
HAGERMAN WILLDRILL FIVE
HUNDRED FEET DEEPER.
J. J. Hagennan has entered into
contract with the Parker Drilling" Co.
to push the prospect well at Head-
quarters ranch five hundred feet
deeper. The well was put down 1.500
feet by the same company, but no oil
was found, although a good gas show-
ing was made at five or six hundred
feet. Drilling on the new contract was
commenced Monday, and it is hoped
that a showing at least will be reach
that the little ward heelers who go
around and bribe a man for five dol-
lars, are men of high moral charac-
ter beside the men who attempt to
use a system of power to threaten
those who work for them and buy
them by promises of increased wages
or threaten them with a decrease."
Thoroughly aroused by what he
termed the "new menace" through
the publication today of a press dis-
patch stating that 'the officials of the
New York Central had summoned
their workmen and informed them
that if the Democrats were elected
there would be a ten per cent reduc-
tion of wages, but that if they lost
there would be a ten per cent in-
crease, Mr. Bryan in a before break-
fast speech to a vast throng poured
a volley of criticism into the Repub-
lican party for its campaign tactics.
His words were greeted with loud
cheers.
Mr. Bryan's program for the day
includes fourteen stops in Ohio and
concludes with a stop at Williams-town- ,
W. Va., tonight.
Taft Tired and Hoarse.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 21. Absolute
quiet and rest are being indulged in
by Judge Taft who arrived here at
seven o'clock this morning, and who
will remain until the same, hour to-
morrow morning. Mr. Taft went to
his residence saying he should see
as few people as possible during ihe
of houses were wrecked and many
persons injured. Thomas Jones and
Mrs. F. C. Hankins, living in claim
shanties, were killed. Their bodies
were blown a great distance from
their ruined homes. In Quay valley
an old man named T. C. Williams
was killed. An area six miles wide
was swept bare by the storm.
Hurricane at Clayton.
From Albuquerque Journal.
Clayton, N. M., Oct. 19. .Four per
tain Q. Rankin was lynched night be-
fore last, has turned up near Tipton-
ville, having escaped from the night
riders an hour after Rankin was
hanged. His captors got into a dis-
pute as to what they should do with
lira, some favoring killing him, while
others wanted to hold him to force
loncessions to the demand for free
3shing on Reelfoot Lake; and while
sidered in figuring on .results. The sup
position of many that the Socialists
draw a greater part of their strength
from the Democratic party, was shown
to be false the other night when eigh-
ty Socialists recorded the name of the
party to which they formerly belong-
ed. They were evenly divided, forty
from the Democratic party and forty
from the Republican. In a community
where there are two Democratic votes
to one Republican it is natural to sup-
pose that at least two-third- s of the
Socialists had formerly been Demo-
crats, but the straw vote mentioned
destroys all such calculations.
It is naturally to be inferred that
the recent Republican prosperity has
been too much for many Republicans
and they bave joined the Socialists
as the result. .
1t
DR. PRESLEY: fiye, ear, nose
ed under the additional five hundred
,foot depth.
they disputed, Taylor jumped be-
tween his guards, dashed to the edge
of the bayou leading from the lake
and plunged in, swimming across. He
was .fired at many times, but escap-
ed in the darkness.
The militia ordered out by the gov-
ernor has arrive! and is being dis-
tributed throughout the disturbed
district. .
o
IDEAL FLAT IRON CLEANERS
at the Enterprise Hardware Co. 0t2
The new company at Dayin has
commenced drilling and its well is
now down over a hundred feet.
Bernard Pos went out on today's
auto to Torrance, bound for Arizona.
New York, Oct. 21. Three persons
were killed and four others badly in-jured and the lives of a hundred or
more imperiled by fire in a six-stor- y
tenement on east Third street early
today. The fire started in the base-
ment, and ..before the alarm was giv-
en the lower part of the house was
ablaze and the flames sweeping up
the stairways. The fire escapes and
windows were immediately crowded
with the inmates, and the police and
firemen were busy for some time
carrying the frightened ones to safe-
ty. The building was badly damaged.
Four Dead on Burning Steamer.
Newburg, vN. Y., Oct. 21. Tt was
definitely learned today that four per-
sons perished in the burning of the
Hudson river steamer New York at
Marvel's shipyards here last night.
Since the end of ithe day line season
the New York had been 'moored at
the shipyards. There were 25 ne
groes asleep on board when the fire
was discovered and they fled from tha
burning steamer without having time
to dress.
The negroes had just been paid
off, and besides their clothing most
of them lost their money, in'' some
cases as much as $200. Today the
charred bodies of four negroes em-
ployed on the steamer were, found
below decks in the men's sleeping
quarters. Every part of the beautiful
steamer that was combustible was
destroyed and nothing left but the
charred hull broken into a mass of
sons were killed in the vicinity of
Clayton last night as the result of a
tornado and cloudburst. Twenty oth-
er persons were more or less injured,
three of whom, it is believed, will die.
The dead are W. H. Haight, J. S. Fox,
wife and daughter.
All the dead were homesteaders,
living on ranches several miles from
town.
Among the injured are Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bowen and their five children,
Thomas Downs and John Byrne.
The new Union county court house,
which cost $40,000, was wrecked and
a score of houses were demolished.
Telephone and telegraph wiies
were blown away and miles of poles
leveled. Telegraph communication
with Denver was not
until 11:30 o'clock this morning.
The damage in the business sec-
tion of the town was not heavy. The
Colorado and Southern sustained a
heavy loss. Clayton was in utter dark-
ness after the tornado until daylight,
and there will be no lights for sev
Revival Meeting Notes.
The revival meetings conducted by
the Baptist church continue to grow
and throat. Glasses fitted: 'phone 130,
Let us quote you prices on live or
dressed poultry and strictly fresh
eggs. Poultry Exchange, 104 E. 2nd
phone 392. Oltf
o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lindsey, who have
been here two weeks visiting Peter
in attendance. Each service witness-
es an increased congregation and
Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Main
Parsons Son
BROKERS
All classes of legal and notary work.
Expert accountants. Typewriting &
Stenography. All sorts of money to
loan. Property all over the city for
sale, rent or exchange. The only la
bor agency in the Pecos Valley. Oanget you anything yon want, or tell
you anything you" want to know.
Ask Parsons lie Knows
Pastor Vermillion spoke on Main
street last night to a large congrega Jacoby and wife, left this morning
for fheir homes in Kaysville, Utah.tion. His text was, "What will it profit
JEFFERSON CLUB HOLDS
A BUSINESS MEETING.
The Jefferson Club held a meeting
at the court house - last night, there
being a good attendance of the active
membership. It was turned into a bus-
iness session and plans for actual
work, rather than too much talking,
were made. Arrangements were com-
pleted for the renting of rooms for
club quarters in the Texas building.
J. W. Coon left this morning for his
home in Watrous, N. M., after spend-
ing a few days here looking after
eral days. The water system was also
put out of commission by the storm,
and the town is without water- -
M. L. Means, who has been here rep
resenting the Kansas City .Hay Press
Company left this morning, for
Ideal flat iron cleaners will take all
rust or burnt starch off your irons.
For sale at the Enterprise Hardware Bowling League Results.
On account of the absence of Curg
a man if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul." This
was the best street service that has
yet been held. At its close many of
the congregation marched through
the street toward the church, singing
as they went.
At the church the preacher spoke
from the first and second verses of
the 59th chapter of Isaiah. There
were several requests for prayer and
one conversion at this service.
Cottage prayer meetings will be
held each afternoon at. different
homes. Services on the street each
evening at seven o'clock and at the
church at 7:40 p. m., and from 10 to
11 a. m. each day. Everybody is wel-
come to each service.
00t2twisted steel and iron. The vessel i Company
I On these cold frosty mornings our
Lawndale Pork goes mighty fine. T.
C. Market.
N- - OUR --r s Miss Rea Race, who has been atSt. Mary's hospital while receiving
treatment for a gunshot wound, left
this morning for her home in Elkins,
greatly improved, and able to walk
on the injured limb.
if n i. i n f n i xLanies rceaoy-io-we- ar uepanmeni
There is no excuse for having dirty
irons when you can get the Ideal flat
iron cleaner at the Enterprise Hard-
ware Co. 00t2
day so that his voice might be im-
proved as much as possible. His
three days work in. Indiana will be-
gin tomorrow and on Saturday the
Taft special will start for New York
City. Although it has been announced
to the contrary, it is known that Mr.
Taft will make one speech in Con-
necticut on Monday.
Opposed to Speaker Cannon.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 21. Congress-
man Moses H. Kinkaid (Rep.) has
put himself on record as against the
of Joseph G. Cannon as
speaker of 'the house. He is the fourth
Republican Nebraska candidate for
congress to make this pledge.
o
FOUR TERRITORIAL
INDICTMENTS RETURNED.
The territorial grand jury made its
first report at this afternoon's ses-
sion of the district court, returning
four true bills. Three of the defend-
ants have been arrested, as follows:
Clarence Fonda, accused of horse
theft; John Hollis, accused of horse
stealing, and Oscar Harbert, accused
of assault with a deadly weapon.
None of these three defendants have
yet furnished bond. The one indict-
ment returned yesterday by the Fed-
eral grand jury was against Roy B.
Parsons, accused of embezzling post-offic- e
funds. He has given bond of
$750 for his appearance later in the
term.
The district court was occupied to-
day with the trial of civil cases that
do not require a jury.
IS NOW COMPLETE
Mrs. Mary Danham, who has .been
visiting the family of Col. I. H. Ell-
iott, of near Dexter, left this morn-
ing for her home in Princeton, 111.
o
R. M. Davis, formerly of this city
and now of Lake Arthur, left this mor
ning for a business visit in Clovis. His
wife left for a visit in Okla.
Attend the big Democratic meeting
tonight. ,
Live Stock Market.
Kansas Ci-.- y, Oct. 21. Cattle re-
ceipts, 12,000. Market steady. South-
ern steers, 2.904.25; southern cows,
2.003.15; stockers and feeders, 2.75
4.75; bulls,-2.203.4- 0; calves, 3.50
6.50;' western steers, 3.404.90;
western cows, 2.503.65
Hog .receipts, 17,000. Market strong
to 5c higher. Bulk sales, 5.005.55;
heavy, 5.50(5 5.70; packers and butch-
ers, 5.305.70; Hght4.905.50; pigs,
3.504.75
Sheep receipts, 8,000. Market 5S10
lower. Muttons, 3.754.25; lambs,
4.255.40; range wethers, 3.404.30;
fed ewes, 3.25 4.25
We are showing the finest line of COSTUMES
and LADIES and MISSES TAILOR-MAD- E
SUITS ever seen in Roswell. We have an im-
mense LINE of WAISTS, SKIRTS, LADIES and
MISSES' COATS, JACKETS and FURS in all
the latest patterns and shades. We are prepar-
ed to satisfy our patrons in .every respect in this
department, and DO NOT SEND OUT GOODS
ON APPROVAL to be worn or soiled. We have
up-to-da- te fitting rooms with lady attendants
and experienced dressmakers to make all nec-
essary alterations. Our styles are the same as
shown by thelargest houses in Chicago or New
York. But owing to the smaller cost of handlin-
g-here, our prices are from 20 to 25 per cent
less on the same high class goods. Come in
and let us show you.
U. S. WiEATHER BUREAU.
(Loca.l Report. Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.i
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 21. Tempera-
ture. Max., 7G; min., 34; mean, 55.
Precipitation, 00; wind N., velocity
3 miles; weather clear.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Tuesday; station-
ary temperature.
Comparative Temperature Data:
Extremes this date last year:
Max., 67; min., 52.
Extremes this date, 14 years' rec-
ord. Max. &6, 1899; min. 21, 1898.
V. G. Hagaman, of Blackwell, Okla.,
who has been here several days, went
to Dexter this morning to look after
his farming property.
LAKE MOHONK ANNUAL
CONFERENCE.
Lake Mohonk, Oct. 21. With a big
attendance of the men and womenFresh mackerel, this year's crop,
at U. S. Market, 'phone 31. Oltf
B. F. Hall came down from Elida
last night and left on "today's local
freight for his claim on the Felix,
near Hagennan, to continue his work
of improvement.
Our coupon system will save you
money. T. C. Market,
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
"Si. A. Callan left this mofning on
his return to Bailey Mills, Tex., after
spending two weeks here.
- Henry Russell left this morning for
the Dallas fair.
combe "has lteen effectively punctur-
ed, and thl Republican atmosphere
territory In its effort to belittle Can-
didate Larrazolo. Albuquerque DaiROSWELL DAILY RECORD"
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
O. k. MASON Business ManagsrQEORQE A. PUCKETT Editor
Entered May 19, 1908. toavell, N. M.. under the Act of Congress of Msreh8, 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Osily, Per Week lo
Daily. Per Month 60o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance) 60o
Daily. One Year (In Advance) - 9S.00
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
6REHM
The local Republican misfit claims
Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Expositions, and
proved of superior strength and
purity by the official tests.
No alum, no lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national,
tvith physicians, condemn the use
of alum in food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by ivhich alum baking powders
are imposed upon the public.
ly Democrat.
The Record has no quarrel with
the doctors. We simply stand on the
right to Judge for ourselves what
subjects of medical or sanitary dis-
cussion interest the general public.
In our opinion the best way to kill
off old superstitions and "charms"
is by the publication of scientific
facts. Of course no layman can de
termine who is the most competent
authority; but if the physicians could
only agree among themselves as to
the advice which is safe to publish,
we should be glad to give it publica-
tion at any time.
Noting the failure of Judge 'Taft's
voice and the continued freshness of
Mr. Bryan's vocal powers, reminds
that several years ago Mr. Bryan
explained in an interview the secret
never straining one's vocal chords.
His prescription was never in speak
ing to elevate the chin above a level,
and he remarked, incidentally, that
the very reverent act of appealing
heaven Instead of keeping their
eyes upon the audience many minis
ters of the gospel acquire the well
known rasping pulpit voice.
OTERO'S POSITION.
When former Governor Otero was
Roswell with "Bull" Andrews, W.
Wells went to him as a friend and
asked him what he meant by hanging
- the coat tail of Andrews, desert
ing the people of his own race who
have frequently honored him and
working in the interest of a man
who at the first opportunity deserts
his friends.
Helps"
Kitchen Chairs
Lakies, where Mr. White went to
look after the roundup of the LFT
outfit. Mr. Tomlinson went to hunt.
o
Albeit Bledsoe, proprietor of the
Elida Broom Factory, and his two
daughters, who had spent two days
here went home this morning.
Dr. Galloway Building Office.
Dr. D. H. Galloway has leased a
piece of ground on the lots of the
Presbyterian church and will erect
an office building similar to and ad-
joining that of Dr. Rathbun, on West
Third street. The new building will
be a 'five-roo- m structure, of stucco,
and will be neat and attractive. The
foundation is in and the work will
be carried forward at once.
J. B. Bohannon came down from
Texico last night.
C. V. Steed and P. S. Lanison left
this morning for 'Clovis after spend-
ing two days with friends here.
Mrs. John S. Majors, of Artesia,
passed through this morning on her
way to Albuquerque to attend the
Grand Chapter, O. E. S., as delegate
from, the Artesia chapter.
L. E. Canfil, after spending two
days here on business, left this mor-
ning for Portales.
Mrs. C. C ..Martin and daughter,
Miss Mildred, left this morning for
Denver, Mrs. Martin as a delegate
from Roswell to the national conven-
tion of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, and her daughter
going along for the pleasure of the
trip.
T. D. White and D. --f. Tomlinson,
Jr., returned yesterday afternoon
from a five days' auto trip to Four
DO
M
as a result has been surcharged with
that "wind and gas" which the An-
drews orgats are fond of attributing
to Mr. Larlazolo.
Any thinking, Intelligent citizen
who heard I the little speech of Mr.
Collins at ttie Larrazolo meeting here
the other flight, has had his eyes
opened.
Mr. Andrews has been boasting of
his splendid achievements in secur-
ing a federal building for Albuquerque
and In securing alone and unaided
an appropriation of $30,000 for the
irrigation congress.
On these marvelous achievements
Mr. Andrews has been building false
hopes of carrying Bernalillo county
in the coming election.
With the complete data, hard, cold
facts and figures on the table 'before
him. Mr. Collins with no attempt at
oratory, calmly inserted the probe
that caused Mr. Andrews toy balloon
to burst like a bubble. It was all so
bald, so plain, so patent that those
who heard the "true Inwardness" of
these appropriations for the first time
wondered that they had ever been
so gullible as to swallow the boasts
of the delegate.
Mr. Collins, with the records be
fore him, showed that the first appro
priation of $10,000 to buy the site for
the federal building was secured by
Delegate B. S. Rodey. He showed
convincingly that without the efforts
of Mr. Rodey the agitation for a fed
eral building here would never have
been started and that Mr. Andrews
merely did what he could not help
doing without betraying the grossest
incompetency in carrying out the
program which had already been as
sured of success in congress by Mr.
Rodey.
Mr. Collins showed beyond the
shadow of a doubt that the $30,000
appropriation for the irrigation con
gress was secured IN SPITE of the
handicap of the inefficient delegate
He showed that both of these appro
priations were secured largely on the
stipulation that Andrews would keep
out of the proposition. He exposed
clearly and convincingly that Mr.
Andrews' loud bragging about these
appropriations is utterly without ba
sis in fact, and that he had nothing
to do with the real work of securing
the money from congress beyond his
incidental connection in his official
capacity.
"By hookey, I got 'em through,"
brags the boastful delegate. "Me and
Penrose done it."
It is nauseating to a man who
takes a second thought about the
matter and does not accept the 'brag-
gadocio without taking the slight
trouble necessary to get at the truth
This is a fair sample of the And
rews campaign arguments the pen
sions which are allotted by law thru
regular channels and for which the
delegate claims credit; the home
seekers that follow the tide of immi
gration, for whom the delegate claims
credit; the railroad that he never
built, for which he claims credit; the
laws passed in spite of his incompe
tency and the prosperity that comes
to the people in spite of their robbery
by the Plunderbund; the election
that he stole and which he claims
the people gave him.
Give the Carpetbagger, the Boss
Errant from Pennsylvania, the Elec
tion Crook, and the Political Banker
his medicine at the polls, Mr. Voter.
It is right up to you.
An eight-poun- d boy arrived Monday
aV.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
BestT
320 acres land scrip at a bargain
Must be sold at once. Title & Trust
Company.
Ji A. Edwards, of Lake Arthur, who
had been here several days buying
mules, left this morning for his Tex
as ranch near Canyon City.
The Best Place
In Roswell to have your ouggy paint-
ed, repaired and rubber-tire- d is at R.
F. Cruse 's shop on South Main, a plea-
sure to figure with you 91tf.
F. W. Flato has gone to spend" a
few days at his ranch up on the
Pecos. ,
$500,000 to loan on Irrigated farms,
long time loans. Interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Agent, 303 K. Main. opp. p. O.
M. L. Stewart, who has been here
six months for his health and who
is great y Improved, left this morn- -
ing for h short visit at his old home
In Sout western Missouri. He will
return spend the winter.
Alfalfi pasture, 900 acres, with
stacks run to. Oasis Ranch, tf
S. F. Loughborouh left this morn- -
Ing on business trip to Texico.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson are the
happy parents of a fine large girl,
born fcut nlS&L ' J
sold on a close mar-
gin of profit.
close buying in large
quantities we have
"CUT"
from 75c to 67c each
$4.00 per Set of Six Chairs
credit for Delegate- - Andrews for ev us
erything that has benefited the ter
ritory since its creation, but lying of
and ballot box stuffing won't pull
"Bull" through this time.
"If Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt
could not prevent a panic last fall, in
both of them, how does Mr. Taft know to
that he can prevent one all alone,
when the President goes to South
Africa hunting lions?" W. J. Bryan.
Perhaps the local Machiavelian or-
gan does not know that county as-
sessments are largely controlled by in
Territorial law, Republican laws; at T.
least it is charitable to charge it
merely with Ignorance. Even ignor-
ance,
to
however, is no excuse.
The Register-Tribun- e repeats that
old lie regarding the creation of the
Sixth Judicial District. This district
"Every Little
Good Strong
Always
By
them
Or
i Just Like The
The Uilery
imum
was created over a year before "Bull"
Andrews was in congress, and the
Register-Tribun- e man must know
this, if he knows anything.
The bill securing 975,000 acres of
land for the benefit of the Public
Schools not 960,000 was pushed
through congress by Delegate Fergus-son- ,
and yet the local Republican or-
gan repeats the plain, unvarnished
falsehood that the bill was passed
through the efforts of Delegate An-
drews.
The voters of the Pecos Valley
many of whom are former residents
of Texas, will resent the insult thrown
at their old home state, one of the
greatest states of the Union, by the
Republican central committee of this
TRY
For President of United States,
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
For Vice President,
JOHN W. KERN.
For Delegate to Congress,
O. A. LARRAZOLO.
For Council, 12th District.
W. D. McBEE.
Representative 18th District,
JAME3 MULLIN8.
Representative Nineteenth District.
C R. BRICE.
Chaves Go. Democratic Ticket
For County Commissioner 3rd Dlst.
N. J. FRITZ.
. County Com'r. Second District,
W. M. ATKINSON.
For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVAN 8.
For Clerk of Probate Court,
F. P. GAYLE.
For County Sheriff,
C I BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
GUY H. HERBERT.
County Treasurer and le
Collector,
JAMES SUTHERLAND.
Superintendent of Schools,
C. C HILL.
County Surveyor,
V. R. KENNEY.
Democratic rally tonight.
The Daily Record continues to be
the only NEWSPAPER published in
'RoswelL
The greatest event of the cam-
paign will be the Democratic rally
In Roswell tonight.
iHear Fergus3onon7ght7"He knows
the history of New Mexico politics,
and puts the facts in plain words.
Tonight will prooaoly be the last
opportunity of the campaign to hear
a speaker of such prominence as Mr.
Pergusson.
The "Scared Bull" and all his fol-
lowers will be stampeded when they
hear the election returns from the
Pecos Valley.
Larrazolo this week is finishing his
campaign In Bernalillo county, and
large crowds are greeting him at
very meeting.
The territorial campaign seems
to have degenerated into a campaign
of lying, and it is not the Democrats
who are doing the lying, either.
The Tenderfoot and the Potter
(Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde) of the
Register-Tribun- e are "seein things"
again. Better cut out the hasheesh
and try something milder.
The local Republicans should at-
tend the meeting tonight and hear
the truth; especially should the ed-
itor of the Register-Tribun- e be pres-
ent. There MAY he a cure for ignor-
ance.
We Are Now
ilAKING
Our Full Line
OP
Fine Candles
Including Chocolates
KIPLING
1
Picture
Furniture Co.
"Governor," said Mr. Wells, "you
remind me of a story I once heard
of a stockman separating cows and
calves from a herd of cattle. One calf
ran back into the main herd after
its another had been cut out, and the
stockman went back after it, but the
calf lined itself up against the side
of a big bull and kept so close that
the ranchman could not get his horse
between them. Finally ia disgust the
cowman ejaculated, "Well, stay there,
you little fool but when sundown
comes and you get hungry you will
find out where you are."
BALLOON OF BUNCOMBE
IS BADLY PUNCTURED.
Albuquerque Daily Democrat.
The balloon of the Andrews bun- -
CIS
Land Scrip.
We have only two e pieces
left. If you want scrip call at once.
Scrip is getting scarce and going'
higher.
TITLE & TRUST CO.
o
Mr. and Mrs. George Eoff, of Anson,
Tex., left last night for their home,
o
E. B. Kemp left last night for his
home in Artesia.
1 .SWkx M
The deanest.liahtest
and most comfortable
POMMEL
SLICKER
At the same time
cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest
359 Everywhere
Every garment
auaranteed
waterproof Catalog free V V
TO CAN
km
to Dallas Texas
BURNS, Agent.
Roswell, Wed. October 21
7:30 P. m.
H, B. Fergusson, U. S. Bateman, K. K, Scott,
Jas. M. Dye, Jas. G. Davis.
Coomie Everybody!!!
Special RateWe'll Do The Rest
OUR GRADES ARE THE BEST
1 AND OUR
Prices Consistent With the Quality bt All Our Goods
Kemp Lumber Co.
Tickets on sale from Roswell to Dallas Tex., account
Dallas Fair, until Oct. 31st and will be lim-
ited for return until Nov. 2nd 1908
M. D.Pbone 35
-
Mrs. L. C. Klasner returned last
night from Canadian where she' had ROSWELLbeen to see her husband.
Free GasFree GasFree Gas See R. F. Adams for good alfalfapasture. Terms, $2.00 per month, 3-- 4
mile east of Sanitary Dairy. 98t6 Trade Directory.Mrs. H. E. Hageman went backlast night to her home in Artesia, af
ter spending the day here shopping.
Special Until Nov. 1st Hugh Lewis Jr., Is agent for the
best loan company doing business Abstracts. WAT SON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO.
See us for the most complete linein Roswell. Monthly payments. See CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and
stationery has a goed effect upon
its recipients. Such stationery can
be secured in Roswell at reasona-
ble prices at the Record Job Primt-in- g
Office, 402 N. Main St. Give
us a trial.
f staple and fancy groceries aadhim for loans at office of Title &
Trust Co. 94tf freem fruits and vegetables la theprompt 4t26ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.-- dtjLABSTRACTS, real estate aad loans.Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Daugherty arriv-
ed last night from Argentine, Kan.,
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
T. R. Everman and family.
ooooooooo
ffl
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.Architects.
J-
- M. NELSON & CO, Architect. ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. LeiOklahoma Blk. Roswell, N. M. THE DAILY RECORD.
All the local news every week day,us furnish you with your Grain, Coaj
and wood, we buy hides, phone SO
Have your abstracts made now,
then if there are any defects in the
title you can have them made good
before you want to sell or borrow
money. We perfect titles. Title &
Trust Co.
BOOT BLACK Telegraph report fronv everywhereby Associated Press. Also a fully
ROOT BLACK: Expert on shoes of equipped Job Department.
One thousand 1000 cubic feet of OAS FREE
with each Gas Heater ordered and installed
on or before November ist.
They are just the thing for your bed
and bath room these cool eveningsno kind-
ling, no dirt, no ashes no carrying of coal-j- ust
a match by your bed, that's allas Tot-ze- k
says
"DO IT NOW"
ROSWELL - TRADING CO. CoalaU leathers. I polish tan shoes and
do not stain them. Guaranteed.L. G. Dean left this morning for Hay. and Grain. Always the best
East Second St., Phone 128.Henry, at Jewett's Billiard Hall.his home in Alabama, after spending
five days seeing the sights of RoswelL Real Estate.Butcher Shops.GALLUP iNUT COAL, free fro:n Hardware Stores.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps nothslate, slack and cinders. Good burn a " iur AOSllUbia. MOBWeilTitle and Trust Company, 303 N.
Main, 'Pheae 91ROSWBLL HARDWARE CO. Wiolsing but tae bst. Quality ourer, $7.00 per ton. Buy quick. Roswell motto.Trading Co. It sale and retail hardware, pipe,pumps, gasolin engines, fencing, GILMORE &
.FLEMING : Real esBilliard-Poo- l Halls.A lively runaway stirred Main INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO. tate and Live Stock Dealers. Room
No. 1, Oklahoma Block.Bowling, Box Ball, Billiards, Pool:
A cheice selectien of both city andEnure equipment regulation. Pri-vate bowling and box iball room for
ladies. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
Wholesale and retail everyuiiag in
hardware, tinware, water supply
goods, buggies, wage us, implements
and plumbiag.
farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
Nell R. Moore.Roswell Gas Company
street at five o'clock yesterday even-
ing, but .the name of the owner of
the team was not learned. It was a
lumber wagon and a fine looking
team. They broke the front wheels
loose and ran the length of the street
with only the front end of the gear
trailing behind. The gear struck a
spring wagon in front of the postof-fic- e
and broke the singletrees. No
persons were hurt.
BLACKSMITH SHOPS A. C. WILSON: Real estate, farms,
WHITE &PHILLIPS: 301 S. Main.
General blacksmithing and repair Advertising.The successful Business Man is
ranches, city property. Office 303
N. Main St. Address Box 202 Ree-wel- l,
N. M.work. Horse shoeing a specialty.
Work guaranteed. 75t26 an Advertising Man. Let the people
know what you have to sell.Charley Tanner came up from Ha- - Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.Free GasFree GasFree Gas german yesterday in his auto, bring Contracting & Engineering THE MORRISON BROS. STORE.ing A. A. Rlrie, who had been there RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2d Jewelry Stores. Outfitters in ready to wear apparelfor men, womns aad children. Mil-
linery a specialty.
on business, and J. D. Mell and fam-
ily, of Hagerman. St., phone 464. Land surveying andmapping, concrete foundations, 3ARRY MORRISON. The leadingo
GALLUP NUT COAL, free from sidewalks, earth-wor- k and genera! and exclusive Jeweler. Watches,left last night for points south on her contracting. AT MAKIN'S: If you need a bargainin any line of goods or have anythingslate, slack and cinders. Good burn diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glass
and hand painted China, Sterlingway home. to sell, see Makin's Bargain Store.er, $7.00 per ton. Buy quick. .RoswellTrading Co. It Department Stores.We would like to talk to you if you and plated silverware. HILLS & DUNN. We pay more forhave any idea of investing in city TAFFA. PRAGER Sc CO. Dry goods,The Registration Books will close second-han- d goods.U B. BOELLNER. RosweU's bes.property. We have some rare barg- - clothiag, groceries and ranch sup Pheae 69. Ne. 100 N.plies.ains that must be sold. Title & jeweler. A full line cut glass, handat 6 o'clock p. m., October 24, 1908,
as provided by Territorial Laws. There
after no name can be added. We would
Boellner, the Jeweler, has it cheaper Trust Co. painted China, diamonds, etcJOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg-
est supply house in the Southwest.like to see every qualified voter regHoward Booth, special agent for
the railroad company, went south
last night.
J. C. Wilson left last night for his
home in Dayton, after a business
visit.
vvnoiesaie and ileum.istered. Lumber Yards.W. M. Atkinson,
Tailors.
P. A. MUELLER: Merchant tailor.
All work guaranted. Also does clean
Ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store.
Chairman Board of County Commiss Drug Stores. PECOS TALLEY LUMBER CO.ioners. 98t6List your property witn'tne Home-seeker- sInformation Bureau, 316 N.
Main street. 77tf.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ceROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO
AUTO TO HIRE. SEE CRUSE. 1tf.
o
Modie Rainbolt returned last night
from a trip to Clovis and other points
north.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. AD ment, paints, varniai aad glass.things
Dr. Tinder ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest Undertakers.
MLLBY & SON. Undertakers. Prl
G. C. Morgan, who was here at-
tending court, left last night for his
home in Lake Arthur.
lumber yard in Roswell. See us fozDye Works.Eye. Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Glaseas Accurately
fitted Office -
List your property with the Home-seeker- s
Information Bureau, 316 N.
Main street. 77tf.
all kinds of building materials andK. C. DYE WORKS. Alterations andRamona Bid. vate ambulance, prompt service.TLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone rJo. 75 or No. 111.
paint.repairs. Cleaning and pressing. J
H. Angell. 'phone 517. 123 W. 2d. KEMP LUMBER CO. See us for
For Onions
And Sweet Potatoes, go to Hondo
Garden, south Lea ave., "phone 116.
, 95tS ved-f- ri
Mrs. M. A. Foreman arrived last
night frora Clovis to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Mills.
9 Standard Apple tsoxes.
Furniture Stores.Classified ids:Mrs. P. A. Pierce has gone to house
keeping at 803 North Main street.
iMIss Nora Wilson, of Clayton, who
had been here about three months,
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. The
swellest line of furniture In Ros
welL Hign qualities aad low prices.
5 9
3
9 People wno read the Dally 9
Record subscribe and pay for 9
it, and have money to buy the
9 goods advertised in tht paper.
3 99
FOR SALE.
Grocery Stores.
Commercial Printing
PRINTING: While good clothes dt
not make the man,' yet it must bt
conceded they have great influence
la forming opinion regarding Mm
So is it with printing. Neat, tast
FOR SALE: Good three room house
and lot, $1,250. Apply 505 S. Mo.
ave, or 'phone 449. 00t6 WESTERN
GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
tiie best.FOR SALE: Cheap, one hahy cab
and one child's bed, large siza. Call
at 800 N. Ky. ave.
Harvest Festival Big Success.
A big crowd attended the HarvestFOR RENT. Festival at the Christian church Mon
FURNISHED ROOM: Large and The Original Air-Tig- htday evening: An excellent program
was carried out by the ladies andcomfortable. Gentlemen only. No
sick people. 310 N. Penn. voung people, after which coffee and HEATERpumpkin pie were served. The decoL. 'orv""ovi- - -- IV - Ait; WANTED rations of the church were the prin-
cipal feature of the festival, being
WANTED: 25 tons of alfalfa last composed of all the fruits and vege
..It's Like Blowing Money Away.. tables of a bountiful season and typi You cannot possibly get full heating valuefrom fuel if you do not use the celebratedWilson Hot Blast Heater. The patent down --
draft, which is perfected only in the Wilson,
cutting. Roswell Dairy, A. C. Swan-son- .
97tf. fying the harvest. At the close of
the evening an auction sale was conWANTED: At once, to rent a goodto buy some kinds of real estate. There are some prop-- ducted by the pastor. Elder Georgepiano. Phone 242. Oltf Fowler, and all the decorations were4
not only lessens consumption
of fuel but burns into actual
heat all gases generated. This
combination of economy and
efficiency makes the
ertieS WniCIl Only a miracle cuuiu hiajyc vaiuauic, WANTED: Night clerk at The Gil- - sold to the highest bidders. The af
keson. Apply at once. It fair brought ' quite a sum of money
for the church treasury.WANTED: Night clerk at The Gil- -FOR REAL FARn VALUES keson. Apply at once. It
The Recorlf would be glad at anyWANTED: Dressmaking. Will callconsult us. We have expert appraisers of property in ev-Q- W
co.finn hprAhouts. If vou emDlov our services you time to pubtsh a lecture or contriat homes by the day. Roswell Ho- - bution from lany physician in town
upon any sulject deemed to be of
pirblic intereJL We take it for grantwill know absolutely the value of any property you may
WILSON
HOT BLAST
---
-
Down-Dra- ft
HEATER
the moat satisfactory heater
old.
WANTED: To rent, good house byhave m mind. ed that they jare all "competent authNov. 1st. Apply at 806 N. Penn.
orities' or at least have access toavenue. 00t3
medical boo'ss that are considered
A FEW BARGAINS TODAY "authority. At,' the same time neitherWANTED: Hair work of all kinds,30 years experience. Miss Celia
E. Phillips, corner West Second and a merely etnlcai nor
an ooscurei
2uu acres on xi. . m"cn ,vuviu, . ehouse, 15 acres bearing orchard, 40 acres alfalfa, every foot Sunset avenue. 99t6 Let Us Furnish You With One of These Heaterstechnical article would be regardedas worth publication in a paper which
is read by lalymen.WANTED: Woman on ranch for
two weeks. Apply corner Richard
son and Third. 99t3
CD01C8 luauie lauu, ou uu pci cwoc
120 acres best located, best improved place near Roswell. A snap if
sold at once. Call at office for confidential price and terms.
80 acres adjoining city, well, alfalfa, other improvements. Just
what you vant for a suburban home. Look at this today.
City property everywhere, business, residence, improv'd.linimprov'd
Mrs. S. p. Denning is visiting at
Dallas.We Want
Our friends and patrons to know Guy H. Herbeit, Wm. M. Atkinson
and CI. C. Hill wffnt to Haeerman this Independent Hardware Company.Reliable Abstracts. Land Scrip For Sale morning on political busiaess.that A. D. Dies and E. E. Gardnerhave purchased the O. K. Barber
Shop, and will continue to give the
kind, courteous treatment of the past.
We ask you to call and see us. 9916 John E. Enfield, the Artesia
was in the city today.
go to Gainsville to appear in court
against the man who attacked . him
with a knife at that place' a year ago.
J. H. Kingston iwas here from Lake
Arthur today.
O. R. Tanner came up from Hager-
man this nrforning
Ira Hart 'left this morning for Col-
orado 'city, j Tex., and from there will
i I
LOST. Mrs. Joe W. Ware, of near Dexter,
left this morning for a visit with rel-
atives at her old home In Chicago.LOST: Brown fur boa. Return to
Mrs. L. G. Hadley was here from
Artesia shopping today.Record office for reward." 01t3
and employees of the Insular govern-
ment .are .Filipinos."
1 V ALLCOPPM t! -
SPW J '-- ! I US iPl
ffe HfL House of
iiaesfic
Are Made for People
'Flange
Who want the Best
Here are Three
(From left
Styles in Single-Breaste- d Suits:
to right) the Suffolk, Warwick, Saxon
Perhaps You Know That
Perhaps You Dont
Perhaps You Had Better Come In, See
the Goods and Let Us Talk It Over
Quality Clothes for Man cf Quality
$18.00 TO $35.00
Our Guarantee Always Goes JiOSWELLjN.M.
5,000-acr- e highly improved irrigated farm and ranch, front-
ing 3 miles on the Leona river, in Uvalde county, Texas, 7
miles south of Uvalde. 700 acres in cultivation and under
irrigation by gravity; 2000 acres of valley land subject toirrigation with an abundance of water for same. 250 head
of high-grad- e Durham cattle, 40 head of mules and horses,
hay machinery, implements, tools, etc., all of which, together
with improvements on this land, valued at .f 30,000, includ-
ed at the price of 20 per acre for the ranch.
Cartwright, Taylor & Co. 2.27 E. Houton St. San Antonio Tex.
.Then the establishment of the Fil
ipino government to take the place
of the Commission created by the
President J and the Inauguration of
the popuJ.Hr assembly a year ago i
described.,'
"In the! light of these undisputed
facts," declares 'Mr. Taft, "it is diffi-
cult to understand how the action
of the Chief Executive, the Congress
of the United States, and the Com-
mission ajs above set forth can be
denominated a disastrous experiment
in imperialism. So far from its being
an experiment in imperialism, it is
an experiment, and a novel one, in
preparing for an un-
developed people who had for hearty
four hundred years been under the
domination of a medieval monarchy."
Mr. Taft Doints out that the great
majority (f Filipinos appreciate that
independence would not be a blessing
to them in the absence of a protec
torate.
"I think it may oe truthfully stat
ed," he says, "that the Filipinos gen
erally feel that what we are doing
there is not a brake upon their legit-
imate aspirations, but an impulse
given to their growth and develop-
ment along safe and sensible lines."
Policy Should Be Known.
Mr. Bryan thus begins his article:
"Honesty requires that our policy
regarding the Philippine Islands be
announced. The Filipinos have a
right to know; other nations are en-
titled to the information; and our
own position would be strengthened
by a declaration of the nation's pur-
pose. So long f.s there is a doubt
there will be discussion; so long as
there is uncertainty the Filipinos
will suspect the worst, other nations
will accuse us of Insincerity, and our
own people will be embarrassed in
the advocacy of the principles of gov-
ernment which we apply here and re-
fuse to apply in the Philippines. A
republic cannot hold colonies, for a
colonial government rests upon force,
while in a republic the government
rests upon the consent of the govern-
ed. To say that the Filipinos have
no right to a voice in their own gov
ernment and in the shaping of their
own destiny raises a question as to
man's inalienable rights, and the
citizens of a free country cannot af-
ford to raise such a question."
Mr. Bryan tersely says then that
improvement in the islands does not
mean that a better policy might not
have brought greater improvement.
He declares the experiment in in
perialism to have been an expensive
one, and he charges the increase in
army and navy expenditures to noth
ing that has happened in the United
States to make them necessary, but
to the foreign" dangers connected with
the possession of the Philippines.
"Suppose," he says, "that Japan
wants the Philippine islands altho
there is no reason to believe that she
does would we not 'be in a better
position to defend the islands if they
were independent? If the Filipinos
were in charge of their own govern-
ment they could have an army and
arms and ammunition. We, as a pro-
tector, could supply what they need
ed, and train the soldiers. The Fili
pinos would be willing to fight for
independence, fend when we remem
ber how stubbornly they resisted us,
we can appreciate they would Tender
us if any otherl nation should attempt
to enforce sovereignty over them.
By reserving qoaling stations and na-
val bases, we (would have all the ad-
vantages that we now have, without
the disadvantages of our present po
sition. And then, too, there is the
likelihood, if not the certainty, that
we would secure the neutralization
of the islands by agreement, and thus
relieve ourse ves from all expense
or care."
Mr. Bryan protests that the "Dem
ocratic policy does not contemplate
IMin's Specials
Caster Axle Oil 25c
Try a can for your buggy --
A dandy good padlock 15c
10 qt. granite extra heavy
buckets 50c
Brass wash board, extra
heavy 45c
Suit Cases extra good $1,50
Suit Cases all leather $5 00
Trunks, large assortment
$3.50 to $13.00
For the boys we have a large
assortment of buckskin breeches
at from 25c to 85c
Stetson Shoes Half Price
Makins Bargain Store
I LOCAL .V
M. S. Elford returned to Dexter to-
day after a two days' business visit.
Large fresh paper-she- ll Louisiana
pecans, Just received at Kipling's.
S. R. Linn .returned to Clovis this
morning after a short business visit.
J. H. Wilson, of HInton, Okla., a
prospector in the city, went to Elida
this morning.
Harry Hatfield, of Lincoln, Kan.,
who has been here seeing the coun-
try, left this morning for his home,
greatly pleased with the Pecos Valley.
Andrew Perry, a minister of the
Church of Christ, who came here sev-
eral days ago from Illinois, went to
Hagerman this morning.
THE MSRRISON BROS.' STORE.
j
Mrs. Mary Joyner returned to Hag-erma- n
this morning after a two days'
business visit.
When you want a nice Juicy roast,
'phone 31, U. S. Market. Oltt
Wanted.
We have an order for 500 laying
hens and 100 young turkeys. Poul-
try Exchange, 104 E. 2nd, 'phone 392.
Oltf
H. P. Dye, of Albuquerque, "who has
been here on business, went to Ken-n- a
this morning.
E. S. Wagdale returned to Dayton
this morning after transacting busi-
ness in Roswell.
Father Herbert went to Hagerman
this morning on a short business vis-
it, v
A. T. Henley, of Arkansas, who has
been prospecting in this city and vi-
cinity, left this morning for Pecos.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
I
i
in Men's Furnishings
Bros. & Co.
..Suits and Overcoats..
At $20.00 and $25.00
BRYAN-TAF- T
DtBATE
New York, Oct. 20. The two pres
idential candidates, William H. Taft
and William J. Bryan, appear as joint
contributors in the issue of Every
body's Magazine, published today, in
articles dealing with the Philippines
Mr. Taft has for his text, "What the
United States has done for the Phil
ipnines," and Mr. Bryan discusses,
"Why the Philippines Should be In
dependent." Eleanor Franklin Egan.
also contributes an article on "Amer-
ica's Record in the Philippines." ,
In opening his discussion of the
subject Mr. Taft declares that after
the treaty of Paris was ratified the
question as to the wisdom of the ac
quisition of the islands no longer was
an open one. There could be no diff-
erence thereafter, he argues, as to
the extent of our obligations to, the
Philippine people.
"Party lines were not drawn in the
senate when the vote was taken on
the question of the ratification of the
treaty," adds Mr. Taft. "The sena-
tors voting evidently dealt with the
subject from a purely non-partis-
standpoint and as involving a great
question" of national policy, as they
should have done. Democrats were
found voting for the treaty and Re-
publicans against It, and vice versa
Mr. Bryan appeared at the Capitol
and was in conference with doubting
and opposing Democratic senators,
urging them to vote for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty; and it does not
admit of doubt that but for his ef-
forts and Influence the treaty would
have been rejected."
That these circumstances led Mr.
McKinley to make the commission
which was to establish civil govern
ment in the islands non-partis- is
Mr. Taft's conclusion, and he goes
on to say that "No consideration ofparusan pontics at any time entered
into the question of appointing the
numerous officials and employees of
the government. There were perhaps
as many Democrats as Republicans
thus appointed. This policy has nev
er been departed from, and today the
Governor-Genera- l of the Philippine
Islands is a lifelong Democrat. The
undeviating policy of the Commis-
sion, however, has been as fast as
vacancies occurred which could be
filled by Filipinos as well as by
Americans, to give the' former the
preference. As a result of this poli-
cy, today three members of the su-
preme court of the-- islands are Fili-
pinos. The attorney general of the
islands Is a Filipino. Fully half of
the judges of the courts of first in
stance are Filipinos. The BovernoraJ
of provinces and a majority of the
provincial boards are Filipinos. An
the municipal officials and at least
eighty-fiv- e per cent of the officials
I have the celebrated Waterman
"Ideal" fountain pens, also the Conk-li- n
self-filler- s and the John Holland
Ink Pencil. Harry Morrison.
Mrs. Ed Albin, who has been here
six weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
John ('. Peck, and other relatives and
friends, left this morning for her
home in Chickasha, Okla.
IT'S SURELY
COAL TIME
now. Before you know it
winter will be here for fair.
How about that coal bin of
yours?
Belter Have Us Fill It
right now. ' Any day you may
see the thermometer take a sud-
den drop and you had better be
prepared for it. Give us your or-
der today. We will fill it prompt-
ly with clean, free burning "Rock-val- e
Lump" coal that will make
you independent of even a bliz-
zard.
Roswell Gas Co.
immediate withdrawal from the isl-
ands, but an immediate announce-
ment of the na.ion's policy."
Progress in the Islands.
Mrs. Egan enumerates the achieve-
ments of America in the islands.
Roads, lighthouse service, sanitation,
hospitals, a medical college for Fili-
pino students and schools for all
grades of pupils are detailed.
"Material prosperity in the Philip-
pines," adds Mrs. Egan, "has kept
pace with progress llong other lines.
The mits important problem which
confronted the pioneers of develop-
ment, as it did the teachers in the
agricultural and trade schools, was
the difficulty of impressing upon the
heart and mind of the Filipino a
sense of the dignity of labor; for the
better class Filipino has always con-
sidered any kind of physical effort
degrading. But, in spite of this, there
is to the credit of American capital
and enterprise the making of deep-wate- r
harbors where no harbors
were before; the perfecting of the
coast survey and the lighthouse ser-
vice, which renders navigation com-
paratively safe in all parts of the
archipelago; the development of inter
island transportation, which gives the
producer in all the islands regular
opportunity to market his produce;
the building and maintenace of roads
and bridges; the beginnings of the
development of the country's miner-
al resources; the construction and
extension of railways, and the sur-
vey, of new lines in various parts of
the islands; and, finally, the further-
ing of agriculture."
Mrs. Egan concludes as follows:
"The results we have already attain-
ed justify us, as a people, in believ-
ing with Mr. Taft that there is no
reason why the success of our nation-
al policy of fitting the entire Filipi-
no people ' for popular government
should not eventually be realized."
If you don't read the Dally Rer rd,
yon are not Get In line.
A Fine piano to be given a- -
way FREE by Zink. the Jewel-
er.
Fresh Saur Kraut It's fine 5c
per pound. U. S. Market, phone 31.
Mrs. J. L. Wilson left this morn-- ,
ing for Hagerman on a visit to her
son.
Correct Legal Blanks, Record office.
This is an age of new ideasof advancement, to
s succeed one must ever progress never stand still.
"Personality" clothes mark the greatest advance-
ment in the science of clothes construction.
Our $25 "Personality" Suits and Overcoats are
- illustrative of this fact. They are garments that
will fit a man physically and please him mentally
garments that he will ever take pleasure in
wearing.
Our $20 and $25 Suits and Overcoats give ample
evidence of the personal note in our "Personality"
clothes.
The Best of Everything
Morrison
